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3cncral I.co madenn official visit. Com-

mander Slcsbce will visit Acting Governor
Parrado lomirrow noon. Owing to strict
lontommunlcatlon with shore hitherto by
""optaln Plgsbee's orders the ship 1ms had
10 fresh meat i.or. vegetables-

.tocal
.

papers print pictures of the Mnlno
mil full dosirlptlons or Its armament. The
iconrr.il opinion , which Is slured by Captain
3lg.ibco , Is that the Maine's coming wan op-

portune.
¬

. Havana U full tonlsht of Herman
naval cadets anJ Jickles from the school
Ililivi. SYhVESTBH SCOVK-

k.mil'imO.V

.

IS AT 1WV TOIITIIOAS.

All 1111 ml Sfrnriliitlllex I lie Xnvy ! ) -
( Diriment of 111 * WliorealintilM ,

WASHINGTON. Jan. 20. Secretary Lone
tills morning received a telegram ftom Ad-

tnlral
-

Slcard fiylnt ? that the North At-

lantic

¬

) squadron had gone Into the Inner an-

chorage
-

nt Dry Tortugas. The torpedo
bents In the- vicinity of Key West are under
Admiral Sleard's orders , while near the
tuiuadron , to serve as dispatch vrcuels and
to Rive 'the vessels some practice on ths
drills for repelling torpedo attacks. Tlio-

1'orter of the fleet sailed ycstordiy from
l'ot: Tainta to Mobile In company with the
Krlcnson , to be present nt n local celebra-
tion

¬

theie , but they prornbly will return to
the squadron before resuming their 'lo.ig-
hh'jro

-

cruise.-
A

.

substantial addition to therelief
fun-1 being collecteil for the Cuban suffcrein-
nt the State department was received to-
day

¬

through Senator Heir , who handed to
Secretary Shormun a cheek for ? G01I. snt
him by Ocorgo II. hyinan of llonton , the
tru.'ton for a public collection In that city-

.Sieretary
.

said toJay that ho hart
received no notice from thu Spanish minister
or any other source that Spanish mcnof-
wnr

-
have been ordered to visit United Statcn-

ports. . They were perfectly welcome to comu-
nml go as they phased , ho said , and .s fai-
ns ho was concerned he would be delighted
to have them come.

Secretary Sherman said he saw no rcaso--
why i.lio Spanish war ships should not visit
tin- United States. They would bo welcome.
All the advices by the Stto: de-

partment
¬

from Cuba today were satisfactory.-
Oencral

.

Leo at 2 o'clock reported that nil
was iiiiat| and order prevailed In Hivana.-
At

.

about the unite hour a cablegram cnmo to
the Navy department from Captain Slgabcu-
of the Maine , saying that general Interest
van manlfcHtcd on the arrival of the Main ?
In Havnnn b.rbor , but there had been no-

demonstration. . Ho bad been ashore hlmsclr
several times olllclally , and had been ru-

rclvc'l
-

with tl.e greatest courtesy. IIo ex-

p
-

eted to visit the palace tomorrow-

.IMMIIT
.

< * OX ; AI1SSIO.-

V.ruliiins

.

Doot llcllevo He Mas Cum-
in 'I'l-iMil i lli( ( ionirz.

WASHINGTON , Jan. 20. "I don' : think
ho lias gone c such a mlcolon , " mid Senor
(Juesada , In cbjrgc of the Cuban head-
quarters

¬

today , when ) his attention was
wiled to a published statement that Captain
General Illunco's trip to the eastern purl
of Cu'a wa.-i for the purpose of conferring
with General Comcz looking to terms of
pcare.-

"H'i
.

' purpose lei going there I think a to-

nralut In bolstering up .js tar us possible
the ? panlsh cause , " criitliiued Mr. QiifsieM-
."It

.

has been live dayo since wo bean ] from
the operation ? of tlie armlM In that nertlon-
of the ''aland. General I'ando , the Spanish
cnnui'iimlcr. was -very severely wounded und
may le; dtud und the Spanish army there Is-

In a badly demoralized condition , and
Hlanco's visit I think is for the purpose of-

HlriTfithenlng the lines and giving the
trjo-pbi what encouragement he. can. Shortly
after llMnrovas appointed to his prescn1-
pudtloir Oraernl Gomez addressed him as-

he had Marline ? Cainios , a letter urging
htm. for humanity's sake , to use his in-

flieiice
-

with Sp ln to stop the bloodshed
and brli.g thu war to an end < U the baaiu-

of liidcpeiiiienco ( or CilLa. ly! thlo jncin.i
Spain would get the glory of acting CM a
mother to her son , and Independence would
be achieved without the Intervention of an-

other
¬

nation. ' ' * * ' ' ?

IJOI.K AIIIIIVHS IVVASHIJTOV
Mel liy Sreri'diry Sht'i-inan mill K-

seorltil
-

lit ( InHold. .

WASHINGTON , .Ian. 26. I'resldont Dole of
Hawaii arrived here at 2:20: y. in. and In be-

b.ill'
-

of the government was welcomed by
Secretary Sherman and Assistant Secretary
Adee. The presidential party wca be'.a ted by
rearms along t'.iu woy nnd It was three hours
after the scheduled time that the train came
Into the Baltimore t Ohio depot. A crowd
tf several hundred'had assembled on North
Crrlt'd street and three platoons of mounted
rollcrmen were on land to act an an escort.-
As

.

the train came to a stop Mr. Sherman
and Mr. Adeo stepped on ttie rear platfor.n-

nd were mot by Ac3sisUi.it Secretary Cridler ,

who conducted them hihlde vor the ! 'it t grept-
Ingii

-

to President and Mrs. Dole and thXr-
imrty. . There was brief and Informal ex-

change
¬

.Jtid then fao yarty niej out to the
waiting carriages.-

As
.

they alighted , Secretary Sherman and
President Dole , with Mrs. Dole standing be-

tween
¬

them , wuro photographed. Then 111'.
Sherman offered lito arm to Mrs. Dole , and
escorted her to President McKlnlpy'n car ¬

riage. The platoons of ofllcers wheeled
about , the horses of the White House
carriage stopped off at n lively
golt , and the party proceeded
to the Arlington , where the Hawaiian exrcu-
tlvo

-
will bo the nation's gues t. In the sec-

ond
¬

carriage wore Minister Hatch of Hawaii ,

Assistant Secretary Ci Idler and Mr. Dole's
pilvate gpurotnry. Following Ih'.a was the
can lago of Araistant Secretary Adeu and Dr.
Day , Iho phj-Mlslan nf Mr. Dolo. The fourth
carrli'ge contained Major Helstand , represpnt-
Ing

-
thy nrniy , and Ueutenant Commandi-r

Phelps , Hie navy. There was no military
( llspl.iy , domocratlc simplicity being ob-

served
¬

at Mr. Dole's request.
The Arlington was readied about 2:30-

o'clock.
:

. Secretary Shcnr.-.in. with Mrs. Dale
on hid arm. csiwte'l tlio party to their rooim
and then took his leave. Mr. Por-
ter

¬

, private sPerntary of tho'presldent. nc-
L'ompinled

-

by Colonel Ulngham , wcro natl-
tlcd

-
by tek'phccio of the arrival and ocoa iip-

pcarod
-

bo.ir.iirf the congratulations of 1'rcsi-
dcrit

-
McKlnley and rcnnenting to bo In-

formed when It would bo 4111 at convenient
for ihu provident of thu Hawaiian republic
to rtHvlvo him | i | person. It ivas arranged
that Boci.i after HIP arrival of tli3lr tosgaRe-
Prisldcnt Dole would notify PrisMent Me-

Klnley
-

of their rmdlncia to rocolvo him.
The .i [>artnonts; to which the dliitlngulshed

guests WPI-P asslcned are the upcond
facing Vermont and I atropta. Thi> drawing
room In the corner and nuxt c :i thp Ver-
mont

¬

avenueulilo are the bedroonin of-

Prrsldent and Mrc. Dole. The private din-
Ing

-
room adjoins thn drawing room ni the

I str'tt front. Tlip furnishings of thn apart-
imntd

-
ar rl h , but i |) |>iniitly there had

bei i no pffort at display. The deenratlor.i ,
corni.sicl almost onllrsly of American tosntyr-
osi.i. . which had been tnatefully arranged
on tuv! mantnl.-'and tble.-

Pi'isldcnt
.

McKlnli-y nuulo a call wh>h
was certainly fonr.ul and did not last
than llftoon tuinutcii. He was ficconipanled-
by Mr. Porter ami G'alonel Ulngham , nnd-
vns mot by Assistant Sc'-retury C'rldlor. ixtid-
Mr. . Hatch , the lla.vallun minister , who In-

troduced them to President Dole. Jliu. Dole
a n.l the other mpinboM of the party. After
a mutual uxehatiKO of courtrslfa Prosidoni-
Mi'Kluloy rctuined to the hnuso.-

At
.

4:15 o'clock Pri-sldcnt Hole roturnoil
the visit Pro.sldc.nl MKlnlcy. . He drovi-
OCM - to thn White hoiidii In a niaBtiilcontl-
n

! >

, . | iiiniod carriage in company with Mi u-

In' Hutch und Aeslst'iut uuiYtary Crldlut
Ills private Becrntary. Major laKucn , with
Major Hcistand nnd Lieutenant Camaiandoi-
I'holps and Dr. Day , followed in iinothor-
cnrriasi' At therntranco to the Whlti-
lli.r.jc Ihi' visitor. , wore met by Colonel
llnih.iiu a.nd the party was led <U O-.KO b.-

10
.

: ; the olcvator whence they weto soon
fuiuforrud to tlio library on the second
floor Tliero Pri-wldcnt McKlnley WJB In-

valtlng and give lil.s guc.st a mooting
After a few words of general cqnviiruuion
the two proslJents retired to a couch in one
conn r of the loom nnd spent about llvi
minutes in consultation. It vvw ail ] Uit
tills talk WIIH purely niioillclal and ponio'-.al'

Thou the paily was escorted down uinlia an i

rot in nod to the hotel.-

MlMOIIIOIl

.

( lf ( ll'OIIII > I".HOH , .III II. - II-

.At
.

llr'tiion Afflvi'd Karlsrubc.-
At

.

New York Sallcil-St. 1. ; in . foi-
Suulhaiiip'oii ; Alajesitc , fur l.lvorjiofjl-
.N"onllaiiil.

.

. for Antwerp ; Nn-go. for Co-

At

-

.

SautliumptoiiArrived I'arfe , from
Now Yorlt.-

At
.

Movlllc 'Arrlxed furnesala , from New
Yurie for

MUCH WORSE THAN WEYLEtt

Governor General of the Philippines Breaks
Eccords for Cruelty.

SEVERE STYLE OF "PACIFYING" ISLANDS

Kill ' of { 'Him' * Kormor Hitler HPOIII-

.Mltil liy CoinpitrlNoii I'oticftiloiiM-
Molncil to SntlMfy Hit* ( iov-

criimcnt-

.9N

.

FRANCISCO , Jan. 26. Advices from
the Orient bring to hand the full text of the
edict recently Issued by Fernando Prlma do-

Hlvora , governor general of the Philippines ,

a brief reference to which has been made
through official sources at Madrid. Tlio

edict la so severe In Its treatment of all ene-

mies

¬

of the Imperial government that the
manifestos of Weylcr seem mild In comparis-

on.
¬

. Taken na a whole. It appears as nn-

ofilclal confession of the untruth of the fro-

rmont

-

announcements from the government
at Madrid that the Philippine Insurrection
has been suppressed and the people pacified.
The edict begins with the revocation of all
pusses heretofore Issued nnd the establish-
ment

¬

of a military trocha. Property belong-

ing

¬

to pcrsocs connected with the rebel-
lion

¬

, or to tenants , partners , or any person
Interested In property belonging to the
rebels , Is declared forfeited to the govern-
ment

¬

, and will bo seized to satisfy the needs
of the Spanish army. The famines of Indi-

viduals
¬

who nrc Incorporated In the rebel
party must go to Join them or fix their resi-
dence

¬

under the watchfulness of the author ¬

ities. For the purpojo of this order the
families of rebels will consist of their wives ,

children , parents , brothers , brothers-in-law
und cousin-

s.TOV.S

.

AUK IIUDKD IIV Pllt.VTIIH.

People Kllloil nml I'roiierljOfstroyril
li.v Chliieii * Kri't'liuoliTH.

SAN FKANCISCO , Jan. 20. Associated
Press dispatches from Vancouver on the 12th-

Inst. . contained nn account of a raid by

Chinese pirates upon the European settlement
at Hal Pong. The steamer Coptic , which
has r.rrlved from the Orient , brought full
particulars of the murderous affair and the
punishment meted out to the offenders who
worj captured. The pirates fiivt attacked the
town of Hal Duong at S o'clock on the night
of December 15. It was llred In four quar-

tets
¬

simultaneously , and half of this provin-
cial

¬

capital has bejsn destroyed. The resident
governor and bis family nnd European oll-

lolals

¬

were compalled to abandon their resi-
dence

¬

during n sortie of the troops nnd-

tnko shelter In the forts. The force was too
small to admit of meeting the pirates , who
were armed with rlllcs , In tlio open. A-
tPhuNlnhGlam8 there were no casualties
among tbo Europeans , but considerable dam-

age
-

was done to the town. About 3 o'clock-
on the morning 'of December 1C several
hundred Annninltcs crossed the river Uich-
tray In smnll bands nnd converged upon
Hal-Pong. Shortly afterward several fires
started in the European anil native quarters
on the outskirts of tbo town. Reports 'of
firearms were heard In eevry direction , and
a constable ran to the barracks and gave the
alarm. Meanwhile another band , about ItiO

strong , attacked the village of Amblr. This
wns headed by an old man , who marched
in the center of four standards , which bore
the Inscriptions. "Obey the order of heaven. "
"Destroy the Europeans , " "Exterminate the
dyrnsty of Ngu Yen and Mae. "

About -I o'clock n company of French
troops in two divisions turned out and
charged the rear gunrd of the pirates with
llxcd bayonclH. Fifteen of the pirates wore
killed and several more wounded and taken
to the hospital.-

In
.

the meantime' the pirates had entered
the house of Mr. A. R. Marty and killed
his "bookkeeper , SI. Gauthier , nftcr horribly
mutilating him. His 7-year-old child also
disappeared. Then they attacked M. Dulce ,

clerk for the Fua.se Mining company , and
left him for dead. Ho was taken to the hos-

pital , however , and may recover.-
On

.

the following Saturday ten of the cap-

tured
¬

pirates were executed upon the spot
where M. Gauthier was assassinated , nnd
after the execution , the heads of the pirates
were placed upon utnkrs and set up In front
of the house. About 200 Europeans nml 500

natives witnessed the execution.-

AKI

.

1V-

"Vnvnl ! '' f
furiiy Knioi'iicm'y.

SAN FRANCISCO. Jan. 2G. Rear Admiral
McNalr , who has been liv command of the

squadron from November , 1SS3 , until
: ! ' 0 3d Inst. , when he was relieved ana
> rdcr vl home and who has roiched this
; ity on his way to Washington , in an In-

.orvlow
-

said :

"Tho feeling In China and Japan Is one of-

inocrtalnty. . The fleets of the powers la-

slatlc waters have been Increased until
hey are all represented by : n unusually
icavy armed force , but what they may
lortend Is something 1 do not know. When

left there were five American vesoO'a-
liere , nnd with 0:10: nn its way from this
lort. nnd the Halelgh duo shortly: from the
Ulnntlc , we will have a (left of seven
'CfppJa , the best of their class In Iho worll ,

o protect American Interests and uphold. If-

icccss.ry , the honor of the American Ha ? . "
The admiral will start for Washington this

ivcnlng.

CALLS KOli MI11IK ( SHU'S.-

ProisM

.

I'i'ttrh Mm ! lleliiforeoiiienlM M-

iKoiit
-

l tbi ICnsl.
LONDON , Jan. 20. The newspapers here

comment 0:1: Fronali , Russl-n nnd German
reinforcements going to the far east while
no corresponding addition Is made to the
Hrltish licet and say : 'Viapplly Great
Britain has the countenance Instead of th ?

hostility of the United States , but the
Japanese navy h a factor of uncurKln-
vn'uo.' . "

An article In tiio Pall Mall Gazette says :

" 'Hie German licet may be said to hold the
balance between England and ,Tpan nud
Franco nml Russia , the position of
arbiter , the vwy thing the kalsor woul I

duslre. . and. with the force ho pbsscsats in
the far cost , ho can dictate terms. The
position Is radical , we run a gr.vo rlak-

in leaving our licet weak. In faot we pn-
par for an open contest by retrograde
movements-

.vvu
. "

SHIPS niivniMi KOII n v-

.Kri'iicli

. . .

anil llnulluli ( Join ;?
to Keep lli Maine P u in puny.

HAVANA , Jan. 2fi. The German cruise--
Charlotte ( school ship ) has Just arrived
here; . A llrltlsh war ship has reached hc-iv
from Key West nnd somu Kronen war-
ships are expected here from New Orleans

llrHUh Srl.ia Carof Arm ,

MUSCAT. Gulf of Oman. Jan. 20. The
UrltUh i5UoLo.it Lapwing has seined the
steamer lifluoohlstan off hero nnd Its cargo
of arms and ammunition has been cui-
fistatrd

-
The eni'EO Is held by the Urlilbh-

It Is [ ''returnable that the cargo of arms
an 1 Ammunition eel'ed by the Inpwtng wns-
Inli'iidcd lor the lisa of thu insurgents of-

rt'lunrhlstan. . who huvo recently been giv-
ing

¬

rontlderahlo iroublo to the llrltlsh.
LONDON , Jan , 20. The telzuro of I'IP-

stfonipr Ilclncchlstan tends to explain tho-
m > staij ;m tohfnco the Afrlili arjurod
their luii'St style Jlritisfi rlllcs. The owners
of the lloloochistan Bay It has been reloaond
and has pruc-cfiliMl. They add ihut the arms
wore sh'yped to a dozen different Itusslan
lirniii-

.ALGIKHS

.

, Jan. 20. Several Isolated out-
rages

¬

were perpetrated her today. A mini-
Imr

-

of Jews were stoned and badly Injured.-
A a s-panlurd. fired at a Krcuch uon-
ioniiiiiBal

-

nnl olllci-r , lulssiiic him , bu :

tvuundliiK4 woman-

.I'roinlHCM

.

lo llflp Snunr liulimlr ) .

lliuiIN': , Jan. 20. UurlUjt tin. debate la-

the Itdchatag today on the proposals of the
conservative * to Wx saccharine as a rival

of the euar Industry. Haron von Thlelmann
secretary of the Imperial treasury , said tin
government would do Its utmost for tbo
sugar Industry. He added that an Inter-
national caiforence would meet In a fen
weeks and asserted that the vlew.i of Aua-

trla rniJ Germany harmonlml.

Kill it ( Jrnnun Snllor.-
HERLIN

.

, Ja.i. 20 The Lokal Anzelgcr's
China cerrespondf-nt says a German sailor
named Schultz of the Kalsor , while on out-

post
¬

duty at Tslmo. the extreme Oerni'in'

position In Klao Chau bay , wns murdcroi-
by a Chinese rabble last Monday night. Ict-

achmcnts of marines have been sent to-

Tslmo. .

LONDON , Jin. 26. A dispatch to the
Dally Graphic from Sebastopol ays it Is
rumored that a portion of the Russian lllaclc
sea fleet will bo dUpatched to 'China.-

OfTorM

.

n It ii mix for n Friitielilnct
MANAGUA , Nicaragua ( via Galvtston )

Jan. 20. L. AVIchmann of tlio English cor-

pora.

¬

. Ion , tbo Atlas Steamship company , lim-

ited

¬

, offers the Nicaragua ! ) government n-

lai'se sum In silver pesos advanced fron
London sources , for Nicaragua's railway am
steamship system from ocean to ocean , with
a view of obtaining for the company con-

noctr
-

l Interocenn transportation across the
country , Including the canal route. The
government U considering the tr.tttte-

r.lortivlnn

.

* Are Kvcltoil.-
U.MA

.

, Peru (via Galveston ) , Jan. 20. Ac-

cording

¬

to dispatches from Sucre , liollvla ,

there Is much excitement ns to the policy
of 1cru. Tiio prcs.j urges the government
to Increase Its armament and to get ready
for Impending conflict , asserting the exist-
ence

¬

of a 'treaty between Peru nnd Argon-
tlna.

-

. But the existence of such o. treaty la
denied here In responsible quarters.

Call on Hie Porto.L-

ONDON.
.

. Jan. 27. The correspondent of

the Times at Constantinople says : l-aron do-

Callce , the Autro-Hungarlnn ambassador ,

and Mr. Angell the American ambassador ,

vlfltcd the Port'e together yesterday to de-

mand
¬

redress for wrongs done by the Turk-
ish

¬

authorities at Aleppo to the American
consi'l there , who Is an Austrian subject-

.I.inly

.

Sylci-s Loaves
LONDON Jan. 20. The announcement In-

tbo morning newspapem today that Lady
Tatton Sykcs has gone abroaj for the bene-

fit

¬

of her health has caused much talk , und
an evening paper Intimates that sheHE3
gone to a country from which there is no
extradition.-

Ha.v

.

. r.slnlilNli a Colil Via ml aril.
LONDON , Jan. 21.( Lord George Hamil-

ton
¬

, secretary of state for India , speaking
tonight at Chlswlck , said he thought tint
dm Ing the course of the next twelve inonthn
the government might t-ake steps to estab-
lish

¬

a gold standard for India.

foe llloolviiil - Is ItnlHoil.-
ST.

.

. JOHNS. N. F. , Jan. 20. The Ice
blockade at this port was raised today.
Reports from the northern ccaat of the
Island show that the whole shore Is still
blocked.

Hlfvcii Kllli-il In ail I'Xploslon.-
DUEN03

.

AYRES , Jan. 20. Eleven per-

sons
¬

li'ive been killed by an explosion ol
gun powder at Florcs , in tlic province of
that 11atuo.

Spanish Hull loslilp Conilnu : .

MADRID , Jan. 20. The battleship Vlscaya ,

of 7,000 tons displacement , has been ordered
to visit American ports-

.ionium

.

( 'Itoiiil'orooincnts Iti-ai-Ii China.-
I1ERLIN

.

, Jan. 20. The steamer Darmstadt ,

having on board detachments of marines
atid artillerymen , has arrived at Klao Chan-

.HAOHI.S

.

: rcivn , SKUVIUL : i.vv.-

Soiisiitionul

.

CIinrKCN Arc Maile A

the t'nituiilMHlou.-
WASHINGTON.

.

. Jan. 2C. Rev. E. D-

.Dailey
.

, chief clerk of the examiner's office ,

Civil Service commission , submitted some
sensational testimony at today's session of

the senate civil service investigating com ¬

mittee. It was a sequel to the charges he
made Monday of intimidation and Inter-
ference

¬

by the commission with his testi-
mony.

¬

. Ho railed attention to the bitter at-

tack
¬

made on him tbcu by President Proc-
tor

¬

of the commission. Ho read n letter he
had addressed to Theodore Roosevelt , then
New York police commissioner , severely
criticising the commission. This letter said
In part :

Tno business oC the commission Is In the
greatest confusion nnd is becoming more
nml more demoralized for want of Intelli-
gent

¬

ni.tmiKinoiit. Requisitions remain un-
noted

¬

on lor months and many complaints
are nmde by the departments of delays
and annoyances detrimental to the ssrvlce.-
In

.

such cases temp riry: nppalntmentH were
authorized and utter ninety days made
permanent , although no rule exists permit-
ting

¬

Hiicli actions. These requisitions prob-
ably

¬

cover several hundred places.-
The

.

letter g'avc a number of instances In-

surstantlntlon of the general statement.
Continuing thn letter sutd :

Questionable appointments have been so
numerous thnt the rules have almost lost
tholr farce and the alleged law of necessity
Is pregnant und a want of uniformity ex-

ists
¬

In all the business of the commission
and iniioh uncertainty prevails. The sub-
ordinates

¬

cannot do their work with conll-
deneo

-

becauie nil precedents , practices nnd
principles are abandoned nnd now ones sub ¬

stituted. No reliable policy or line of nc-

tlon
-

txlsts wnloh cun lie relied on nnd con-
tradictory

¬

action Is trcquciit. The forcu-
of the commission h.is lost confidence In
the ability uJ the miUiiKomr-nt nnd can
Jo no more than to maintain existing con-

.lltlons
-

. and await Inevitable change's. The
ictbn by the commission hicks continuity
mil the minutes of one duy contrndct those
uf aiiot icr d.iv. Action Is taken , then
amended , then revoked.

Under the recent administration four cf
the live oillcors of the commission were
changed , bringing In now men , who lucked
oven the mlvnntngo of experience In tlio du-

.partmontul
.

service , Home who-ie views were
unfavorable to the civil service law and
rules , with thoorlis little less tlnin hostile
and their Inexperience nnd unfumlllarlty-
pi overt disastrous ) . Thciy adopted rulei x-

olns'lfy , In one lump , 20.101 new offices nnd
utterly fulled to provide to meet lliose necdn.
The present condition Is thoroughly ulurm-
Ing

-

Disaster cnn bo averted only by an
immediate remedial action , und (it lenst
three ehnnpfs in thn office should be made
ill once , n---t for political rwisons , but in
the Intvreutx of the service.-

Mr.

.

. Proctor nskeJ If Mr. Halley had not
suit copies of this communloulon to certain
at in tors.

The witness replied that his wife was , so
far as ho know , the only other pcrstm who
know cf itu existence.-

"About
.

that tlmo your friends asked to
have the president nppolnt ) ou civil service

"All I know Is that the papers said Rep-

runcniatlve.
-

Walker of Worcester. .Mass. ,

where I came from , bad presented my name
to the president. "

President Proctor of the commission took
the Bt'ind and At the outset sought to show
that the sweeping extension of the clnsdlllca-
tlon

-

of May . 1SDC , was not , ns had been
alleged "a leap In the dark. " so far CD

being equipped for Ihe changed conlitlona
was concerned-

.I'lTshlent
.

I'roetor made a statement to
the cpmmltteo regarding the charges that he
and the commission had sought to Intlm'datu
Witness Rallej' .

He said 'that when ho had spoken to Mr.
1> Hey and ted! him that hitherto no one
had teen subpoenaed by the chairman c ;
the committee except Ihoso who were
antagonistic , ho had retained In 1.1s posses-
sion

¬

a duplicate copy of 'the co'iimunicatloa-
to Mr. Roosevelt suhiilttud today. It was
furnlihcd him by A United States senatcr ,

anl bo did not know Its author until the
first testimony of Mr. IJ llcy. when he sus-
pected him. Ho had known fo.- some time
thct the paper had been passed among sena-
tors

¬

and made the busts of an attack on
civil cervlcc.-

Ho
.

told Mr. Dailey that he supposed the
latter had been subpoon.cd at the instance-
tf omo senator who had ise'cn thu paper.
and thnt after the complaints were all In he
would agk the committee to summon people.-
wba Sad long experience In important posi-
tions

¬

In relation to the operation cf the
civil gorvli'o , not persons who had been
reduced or disappolnte-d , but those who
could spok of the brcader of the
law.Ho had stated that ho wished any ouu
having a knowledge of wrangdding In the
commbulon would state all the facts , but
there was a line to be drawn between that
and a subordinate criticising the dmlnlstra-
tlon

-
of the comuilsglrii , the departments and

thu president and making suggestion * ,

LOUD iilktiilES INDIGNANT

Denies that Fcwtofiko Department is

Confronted by Deficiency ,

NO JUST CAUSE FOR REDUCING CARRIERS

Sinyn ( lie Alnrm" Itt S ) itiiilci1 tn Vnree-
UN Coiumllti' <- to ItoiMiiniuonil n

A | t riiirlnH] > iii AVIilol-
tit Willet Do.

WASHINGTON1. Jan. 2C. The house de-

voted
-

another day to the consideration of
the Indian appropriation bill nnd moat of
the time was consumed In the discussion of
extraneous questions. Far the most Inter-
esting

¬

fcnturci of the day was the debate on
the question of reducing the mall carrier
service In the large cities owing to the fall-
tire of the senate to attach the estimated
deficiency of 1GO.OOO to the urgent deficiency
bill. This subject has been agitating the
metropolitan cities ever slnco the order was
Issued for cutting down the force on Kebru-
ary

-

1. A dozen representatives from as
many cities protested ngnlnst the proposed
reduction and urged nn Immediate * appropri-
ation

¬

, when Chairman Cannon of the appro ¬

priations committee allayed the wrath of-

tlia members by assuring them that there
was no occasion for alarm , that the service
could not poaslbly suffer until Juno 15 , be-

fore
-

which time there would bo ample op-

portunity
¬

to pass a daflcluncy appropriation
M4. Loud used strong words in his criticism
of the Postolllco department olllolals nnd
promised aomo Interesting disclosures later
on.

Without any preliminary business
the house today went into com-

mittee
¬

of the whole and resumed
consideration of the Indian appropriation
bill. The pending amendment was that to
strike out the appropriation for the Carlisle
h'dlan school. Mr. Sherman ( rep. N. Y.J.
ill charge of the bill , defended the work of-

ho: Carlisle school , which , he said wis-
hc: greatest Industrial school In the country.
Everything was taught there which was
necessary to make the In.llan n selfsupport-
Ing

-

anywhere in the world. His
observation wus that the best Indian schools
wf re those which were not on the reservat-
ions.

¬

. Ho said the Carlisle foot ball cloven
lad placed J,7,000 in the treasury of that
college during the past season.

The motion to strike out the appropriation
for the Carlisle Indian school was defeated
after considerable ! debate , 29 to 63. Tt-n
pages of the bill were disposed of today.

The conference report on the urgent de-
llclency

-

bill was adopted.
INDIANS NOT PUOailKSSlNG.

The house today having under considera-
tion

¬

the Indian appropriation bill , .Mr. CB -
non ( rep. , III. ) expressed the opinion that
the Indians were not progressing. It was
only In the Indian. Territory that their con-
lltlon was relatively good. Ho thought edu-

cation at eastern schools would effect little
Mr. I.acey ( rep. , i la. ) eulogized the wort-

of the Indian schools.-
Mr.

.

. Curtis ( rop. Kiui. ) also commendei'
the work of the non-reservation schools.-

Mr.
.

. Smith ( Arlz.ilaslsted) that the Indiar.c
should be given farms which they could nol
llspese of , thrm thqy would be compelled tc-

ise to the civilization around them or be
crushed by it. The present sjstcm ke-pt them

n helpless , hppelcss vagabondage' .

After some further remarks by Messrs-
arrows- (rep. . Miff * . ) and Callahan ( Okla. )

ho motic.-j to strike out the appropriation
or the Carlisle Indian school , offered by-

Mr. . Smith , was defeated , 23 to 01-

.An
.

amendmbnt offered by Mr. Kclley-
dem. . , S. D. ) to inicroaso the number of In-

disti
-

pupil * of Flandreau , S. I ) . , to 300 , and-
o increase the; .appropriation therefor ? 1C-

OO'J

, -

, was defeated , 11 to Gl.
The nunvior'of pupils provided for at the

Salem , Ore. , sciiool was Increased by fifty.
The action on thlii araor-dment drew out an-

ndlgnant protest from Mr. Kelley , who paid
ils respects to Mr. Sherman and Mr. CCM-

1011

-

for look'ng with favor.on an amendment
offered by a member on the republican side-

.IIUIITATES
.

Mil. KRLLKY.-

ThO
.

latter replied good ruturedly , but re-

ferred to Mr. Kelley as a "bantam rooster , "
and usually a rnthcr "good looking , amiable

"man.
The meiiiber from South Dakota was evi-

dently
¬

nettled , and he retorted with consid-
erable

¬

bltterrcfls. So far as physical char-
acteristics

¬

went , he- said , he thought Mr-

.Cennor.
.

' might make as respectable looking
rooster as himself. This was not the first
tln-.o be had been Insulted by the gentleman
from IllinoU. "I may have ciot had the leg-

Islitlvo
-

experience of the gentleman from
Illinois , neither , I thank Gcd , have I yet
learned ruffianism , blackguardism and ur.-
gentlemanly conduct. I grant that be Is an
adept at cheeseparing , but wheel It comes
to Danville 111. , he wantd everything in-

sight. . "
Mr. Cannon did not make any reply to

this assault.-
On

.

motion of Mr. Oriflln ( rep. , WIs. ) an
amendment was adopted to apprenrlato
10.000 fcr an additional school building at-

Tomali , 'ls.-

Mr.
.

. Uromwcll ( rep. , 0. ) got the floor at-

thto i.olnt: to submit some remarks upon the
failure 01' the sttiato to place In tlio urgent
deficiency bill an expropriation for the con-

tinuation
¬

of the full mall carrier service
until July 1. It was well known , ho said ,

that an order had been Issue ,! to cut down
the carrier service February 1. Ho oro-
ceoded

-

to ccmuic-nt on the discrimination
ngaln.it curtain cities , notably Cincinnati , In
iMo matter cf carrier service.-

NECK38AHY
.

IN NEW YOUK.-

Mr.

.

. Qulgg ( rep. , N. Y. ) In reply main-
tained

¬

tl.at the present mall deliveries In
New York City wort absolutely necessary to
get the mall In ami out r f the great oll'.eo' In
that city.-

Mr.
.

. llElkm'o ( rep. . III. ) , Mr. Adams ( rep. ,

Pa ) , and ether members representing the
larger cities , all protested against the re-

duction
¬

In the carrier service. Thc-y had
been overwhelmed , they said , with protests.-

Mr.

.

. Williams (dem. , Miss. ) made a hu-

morous
¬

o.ccch , ci trotting the condition
down in his dUtrlct , wlicro the Inhabitants
went six cr elfc'jt miles for their mall and
paid the came postage for the privilege <is
did the Inhabitants of the Wg cities who
had their malt delivered free alx or eight
tlmca a c'.ay. As the government was ob-

liged
¬

to economize to kccy the expenditures
down to the receipts , ho thought It could not
bo done better than by cutting off three or
four deliveries a day at the big trade centers.-

Mi'
.

. Loud , elwlrman of the postoiilco com ¬

mit.ec. made a ctnsitlonal Hpeech , or ralhrr-
a .Jfoech promising'scntatlonu' ! developments
In the iTature.1' ' jjo was very hoarse ana )

c.uliwith cMfilcuUy bo heard ubovo n wliUp-

o.1.

-

. Only tliq.Cirvumstajicui of the case ,

ho said , could Induce him to say anything
tc-ay. The qucstlnii presented was ono far
gr uter ( ban tlio simple one of a delivery
n-To or less In.New York or Chicago. The
statements of tpo gentleman from Nw York
( Qulgg ) . he sal' ] were also unfoiindiJ and
lulso. That tjtMitleir.an , ho said , had Ind-
hlmrelf Interview'1. 1. , charging that ho ( haul )

waj responsible forthe present predicament ,

that Im ( Loud ) had, dDflui congress and the
Postofllco depaiine( t end had forced the de-

partment
¬

to cut otf the carriers.
SAYS Tiffc CIIAUOH IS FALSE-

."Such
.

crlilclii-l( beneath my contempt"
. .aid Mr. I.oud. "Tho charge Is made that
the pc.stalllco bill thU year lurries 51C0.030

Mow the intimates. I know the oillclals c '

the Pcstolll.'o depur.mcnt back that chars' ,

but I araert It U false. "
"Thou you allege falsehood against the

ollieals of the department , " Interrupted Mr-

."Ij

.

ii him take It who can bear It , " re-
spor.led

-

Mr. Joud.-
Mr.

.

. Jud proccedfd to afllrm that the netc-
lllcc

-

ollle'olii had. contrary to law. ap-
pclr.tol

-

2S9 additional carriers anj create ) a-

prrspetlvo defloleivy of 100000. Ho . ald ,

further , tint In th ? face of an qpproprla-
t.on

-

cf $75,009 for Incidental exponsan , JlftT-
.000

. -
hod been spent In six months. Over

{ 50,000 of the reported deficiency , ho sale! ,

belonged In that account. Ho urged m- ni-

btr.
-

. nut to bo v carriuj away b > i-ibal .

cvir the passible loss o ! a carrier or u-

.as
.

to yield the last vcitige of their ( *
o. ' ' ircumscr'blns' th" ai-i of tlio 1 rola'.vt
branches of the sovernmoiu Tha pri tu
It * of tbo legislative blanch of tre KOV VU '

ine-nt V BS Involved , ho said. j

lu conclusion he appealed to members to I

let the whole question come tip regulnry In
its own time, when he said he would bi-

rcadv to discuss the whole subject. Mean-
tlmo

-
ho declared the service could not. j-

slbly
>

suffer until June.
The conference report on. the urgency de-

ficiency
¬

bill was submitted and agreed to.
Several minor points of the Indian bill

were ruled out on points.-
At

.

6:32: p. in. the house adjourned-

.TKMKU

.

<-o.vrmis; : ins M'lcix'-

Ncnnte Dovotoi Hit * lny ( o tlio .Silver
ItONIlllltloll.-

WASHINGTON'
.

, Jan. 25. lr more than
six hours the senate bad under discussion
the Teller resolution providing that the gov-

ernment
¬

pay the principal and Interest of-

t'.ie bonds of the United Stales In silver.-
Ily

.

agreement the .imoinlmiiit and pending
resolution are to be voted on boPoro adjourn-
ment

¬

tomorrow. Tlio day was devoid of In-

cidents
¬

and acrimonious colloquys which
characterized that of yesterday , but It was
riolete with argument and oratory. The
time was consumed by Mr. Teller (all. , Colo. ) ,

the author of the resolution , and Mr. Daniel
( dem. . Va. ) , who supported the resolution ,

and by Mr. Hoar ( rep. . Mass. ) and by Mr.
Plait ( rep. , Uonct. ) , In opposition to it. All
delivered speeches except Mr. Hjar , whoso
speech was In reply to statements advanced
by Mr. Teller yesterday. N'o other business
was transacted.-

At
.

the turning of the senate today Mr.
Halo (Me. ) presented the report of thu con-
ferees

¬

on the urgent deficiency appropriation
bill and riio report was acreed to.

Mr. Chandler ( N. 11.secured) the adop-
tion

¬

of a resolution calling upon the attorney
general for a report as to whether there
have been recent violations of the consti-
tution

¬

in tionlhMiia by the exclusion from
service on Jurleu In United States courts
of duly qualified citizens en account of color.-

On
.

motion of Mr. Vest ( Mo. ) the oenato
took up the Teller resolution. The debate
wao opened by Mr. Teller ( Colo. ) , the author
of the resolution. He said he would per-
mit

¬

no innn to excel him in hor.or or good
faith. "I would do niothlng , " ho aald , "that
would bring- about such a condition of af-
fairs ns would bo disgraceful , whatever the
opinion of the senator from Massachusetts
(Mr. Hoar ) may bo of my opinions or con ¬

victions. The Massachusetts senator tried
to make It appear that my pa-'itlon was cci-

a parallel with the making of a ten-dollar
piece out of a copper cent. Such a propo-
sition

¬

I do not advance and I do not think
It would Hnd much support In this or any
other legislative body. "

Mr. Teller mid ho would be willing to
retire from public life If by so doing he
could bring about nn International bimetallic
agreement. He complained that the exist-
ing

¬

contiacts conceiving the money In which
the- bonds of the United States were payable
could not be changed without action of con-
gress

¬

, one of the i >artles to the contract , and
the government bad a right to all thu ad-

vantages
¬

the contract afforded It.
The point had been reached , said Mr. Tel-

ler
¬

, wlitci an effort waa ''being made by the
national government to put the country on
the gold basis , and In bis opinion the time
had arrived for all parties to walk squarely
fi.> to the cannon's mouth of the question and
meet the Lsauo fairly and honestly with
themselves and the pecple.-

Ici
.

response to a .lUtoment by Mr. Teller
that 202.000000 of bonds were sold for the
purpose of maintaining the gold standard ,

Mr. Gear said It was well known that more
than 200000.000 of those bonds were sold
to meet a deficit In the treasury.

The statement was llatly contradicted by
the Colorado senator , who maintained that
there was no necessity for the sale of hauls
to meet current expenses , when there was
plenty of silver to meet pressing obligations
of lL.ie government.-

In
.

conclusion , after speaking about two
hours and a half , Mr. Teller replied to Koine
statement ? made yesterday concerning sdv-
fcirs

-

tanks.-
At

.

the conclusion' ' of Mr. Teller's speech
Mr. Lodge called attention to some state-
ments

¬

!n criticism of an amendment offered
bv him ( Lodge ) yesterday , regarding the
pending resolution , The resolution declared
that the obligations of the United States
should bo paid "In the money that Is of the
highest value in- the world , In gold or Ita-

pqulvalont , whether that be gold or Ellver. "
Mr. Lodge Inquired whether Mr. Teller wao-
In favor of that amendment.-

"Well
.

, I shall vote agatast it , " replied the
Colorado senator.-

Mr.
.

. Lodge Insisted in knowing whether
Mr. Teller did or did not think theamenJ -
incnt a proper -prir.-clplo for congress to lay

.
cow.Mr.

. Teller still held that the government
and the government's creditors ought to-

ibldo by cciiifracts made-
."I

.

desired to know , " said Mr. Lodge ,

'what tbo penalor from Colorado thought of-

ny amendment , because I copied it word
or word from a speech made by the senator
n which he declared every dollar this gov-

ernment
¬

owes will be paid in the money
which Is the highest memoy of the world. In-

olc'; or the equivalent of gold whether that
x silver or paper. " Mr. Lodge thought if
the senator from Colorado believed that his
statement was accurate when he made It.
10 ought not now to object to supporting it
with his voice and vote.-

Mr.
.

. Teller replied that ho had never advo-
ated

-
itho payment of government obllga-

lena In depieclated currency , and ''did not
now.Mr.

. Hoar followed In a speech , In which
ho tool ; the position of yesterday that the
question under discussion was not one or-

law. . but ono of honor and Integrity. Uo-

sJd the adve-catcs of the pending resolution
maintained that by a crime the price of sli-
ver

¬

had been reduced uii'til' the silver In n
dollar was worth only 41 cents , yet the same
senators who made the charge of "that-
crime" nlvocatod the payment of the gov-

ernment's
¬

obligations In this dcprcrlatei ;

mine ) money that had been depreciated.-
as

.

they claimed , ''by crime.
The Colorado senator , when he rose to be-

gin
¬

hU speech , Mr. Hoar said , expressed a-

dcslro to resent something. In fact he w : &

always resenting something.M-

.1.
.

. Teller IOSD to call Mr. Hoar's atten-
tion

¬

to a statement , -and Mr. Hoar replied
by likening him to a small hey who in-

quired
¬

what the cost of eleven pounds of-

bpof would be at 7 cents a pound , and re-

plied
¬

, "you can't get no beef ut no such
price. "

In the course of his remarks Mr. Hoar re-

ferred Incidentally totho present Industrial
situation In Now England and Its relation
to the Dlngley tariff law. iJJo was glad , and
the people of Now England were glad , of the
Industrial prosperity of South Cirolinu ,

Alabama and Georgia , but ho did hold that
tlio people of New England did not like to-

bo brought Into competition with communi-
ties

¬

where long hours arc the rule In Indus-
trial

¬

departments , and where child labor
was employed. He said those practices were
not known In New England , where limited
hours for workmen and no child labor were
provided for by law. CompiHItlon upon a
basis of equality of Jaw would be welcomed
by Now England-

."Our
.

policy , " said Mr. H6ar , "Is not
bounded by state lines. Wo are Nc-w Eng-
land

¬

men. but wo are G'bovo all Americano. "
Mr. Hoar Hhortly afterward concluded and

wa _ followed by1 Mr. Plutt ( Conn. ) In an ad-

dress
¬

In oppcaltlon to the pending resolut-
ion.

¬

. Mr. Platt declared that It was the
purpose of the advocates of the resolution
to override the solemn declaration of con-

gress
¬

that the parity of gold and silver
coins should bo maintained.-

Mr.
.

. Platt said that If Jio could bollnve
that this country could coin silver freely
without dc-'troylng tbo debt-paying power of
silver ho would bo glad to enter on that
policy. He could not , however , entertain
the possibility of such a policy.-

IrJ
.

the course of a brief colloquy between
Mr. Platt 'in the one side and Mr. Allui
and Mr. Tlllman , Mr. Platt said that his
country had now bimetallism. To this Mr-

.CluHidlor
.

took exception , saying that any
definition of bimetallism which omitted the
fret ) coinage of both metals at a ratio fixed
by law wus not only Itfomct , but obsolete.-
Mr.

.

. Platt challenged Mr. Chandler to pro-

duce
¬

any reuognlzcd authority which In-

cluded
¬

free coinage In the definition of 1)-

1Mr.

-

. Daniel followed Mr. Plutt In support
of the resolution- lie iuld we board on
all el U Hie clamorous statements of the
go'd moil that th financial question was
unsettling InwitifHs and destroying tin- credit
'four people- . Yet ho tald. the gold men
vo'o I oldini ; c nvc-li'luns , the (InamUl quira-

I i.i js U'lng inv gilisa'pl' by lunjjie siot.U1-

.inn'. , A uii'i tlic prf-nilt-nt in IHN mosuKo-
u iiiit-'s cad alvanco' ) propositions In-

ii o"i o' fas'i-nu g uti'jn' tlio couu'ry illo-

nglu gold standard.-
Mr. . Daniel asked Mr Hoar whether be-

thought tun ? 3S7,000Ov) } of silver ccrtlfl-

ns nn esspr.t'al' 'p the nation's honor
ought to be Todceme l In gold.-

Mr.
.

. Hovr replied that If such redemption
wore neoesMry to maintain the parity ol
gold nnd silver coin he would answer yes.
but no such subtle comprehensive rnirstton
could bo answered briefly.-

On
.

motion of Mr. Aldrlch the son.ito went
Into executive session ami ten minutes later
adjourned.

IIS STATi : TliniU POSITION' .

llnnkliiKnml Currency Commit Ire
TnltfM KM Dun Pull.-

WASHINGTON.
.

. Jan. 20 , At the oxccuttvo-
mcettag of the republican members of the
house committee * on banking nnd curroacy
this afternoon the Individual nttttudo of the
members was polled and the procedure In the
drafting of the currency legislation mapped
out. All the republicans except Sotithwlck-

N.( . Y. ) , who had tiot participated In the pro-
ceedings

¬

, were present.-
A

.

resolution , offered by Mr , Johnson , a-
islgnlng

>
each one present five minutes In

which to declare hla Attitude , whether lie
thought there was a necessity for banking
legislation , and If so what essential prin-
ciples

¬

ho favored for 'racorporallon In the
currency mcaaure to bo finally framed , wns-
patojd , .iiid the- roll then called.-

Mr.
.

. Walker favored a revision of the sys-
tem

¬

which would tnko the currency busi-
ness

¬

from the government nnd furnish nt-
cnce n banking system on assets. He would
not approve any pkr.i materially dllfcrl.'ig
from this , and In this policy would not
necfeaarlly cling to hla bill.

Mr. Hroslus ( Pa. ) was opposed to retiring
the greenbacks nnij to banking on assets In
any degree.-

Mr.
.

. Johnson ( Ind. ) urged the gold stand-
ard

¬

, lotlromcnt of the greenbacks , eliminat-
ing

¬

the currency business from the treas-
ury

¬

and IrsuliiK new circulation through na-
tional

¬

Innka to take Ita place and avoid'
contraction , the new circulation to bo under
national control.-

Mr.
.

. Van Voorhls (Ohio ) substantially
agreed with Mr. Urculus. while Messrs. Mc-

Clenry
-

( Minn. ) , Fowler ( N. J. ) and Mitchell
( N. Y. ) held views along the line of Mry
Johnson's policy.-

Mr.
.

. Braiding ( Mich. ) oppos&d a doclara-
tlcu

-

for the gold standard In so many word *
and wus not certain, that ho wns willing to
have tlio greenbacks retired or to have
credit currency.-

Mr.
.

. Hill ( Conn. ) favored the monetary
commission bill and practically agreed with
Mr. Johnson.-

Mr.
.

. Prince (111. ) opposed the specific dec-
laration

¬

for the gold standard and thought
tlio retirement of the greenbacks should bo
carefully dealt with and he favored bank In-

on
;

assets.-
Mr.

.

. Cnpron ( I { . I. ) approved of allowing
banks to extend circulation' ' to the par value
of their bond. ? , the Incorporation of banks
with smaller capital and a diminished tax
on circulation. This , he believed , would
pave the way for more extensive currency
legislation In tbo futur-
e.liciM.N

.

pAVCMt OK .MIl.W.irtCKK.-

Cirnln

.

ln ( -s llnvi * ] ) lMorliiiIimtril In-
Knviip of Mlniirniiiillw.

WASHINGTON , Jan. 2C. The Interstate
Commerce commission today rendered an
opinion by Chairman Knnpp In the case of
the Milwaukee Chamber of Commerce
against the Chicago , Milwaukee & St. Paul
Railway company and others. The commis-
sion

¬

rules that distances by shortest avail
able routes are the proper distances upon
which to base comparison of differentials in-

grain rates from the same points of ship-
ment

¬

to such markets as Milwaukee and
.Minneapolis. .Another point decided Is that ,

although carriers serving but ono or two
competing cities may be reducing rates to
the city served by them prevent the cor-
rection

¬

of an unjust relation of rates to tin-
two place's from common points of supply ,

It Is nevertheless the duty of the commis-
sion

¬

to condemn such a reduction of charges
nnd to imllcatc the basis on which the rules
should bo readjusted. Milwaukee complained
that the rates on wheat and other kinds of
grain from shipping points In lown , Minne-
sota and Pouth Dakota to Milwaukee were
unlawful in comparison with the rates
charged on like grain to .Minneapolis. The
coniinlMioit decides that In many Instances
and In varying degrees at different points
the differentials in grain rates to Milwau-
kee

¬

above Hie rates In force to Minneapolis
from shipping points in and south 'of the
southern Minnesota division of the Chicago ,

Milwaukee & St. Paul railway give prefer-
ence

¬

to Minneapolis and subject Milwaukee
to unreasonable prejudice and disadvantage.
That Just and reasonable differentials in
such rates would bo obtained by applying
the interstate distance tariff of the Chicago.
Milwaukee ft St. Paul , or the Chicago &
Northwestern , to the short line mileage from
the several points of (shipment to Minneap-
olis

¬

and Milwaukee and that just rates to
Milwaukee would be made by adding dlffer-
cnlials

-

so obtained to rales from tlmo to
time in force to Minneapolis ; thnt any
higher rales to Milwaukee will be relatively
unreasonable and unjust to that city-

.IINKS

.

'I'llDIIM.IMI VJ'IC COUPS-

.l'lrsl

.

Stale Dinner of tinSIMSOII IN
( iltM nl ( lie While II.HIS-

WASHINGTON
, - .

, Jan. 2C. The president
nnd Mrs. .McKlnley entertained Hie dlplo-
iratlc

-

corps tonight at the ilr.st state dinner
of the season. Contrary to the iijunl cus-

tom
¬

, Secretary of State nnd Mrs. Sherman
assisted Ini leeolvlnlg Hie gucnts In the fast
loom.

The decorations of thesi'ito dining room
consisted largely of roses : in.i orohi.ls. A-
Iterntito

-
placques of those ( lowers were laid

the length of the tables , Iho mantels were
banked with roses , hyacinths and carnations ,

while profusion of smllax was draped over
the chandelUrs nnd from the colling. The
panel spacc.j were Hied with palms and rub-
ber

¬

Plants. Mis. McKlnley appeared in A

gown of heavy black velvet , with diamond
ornanicnU ,

POST VI. SAVIMJS IHXIC-

.Soiinlni'N

.

.UIINOII nml Iliillor Arc to I'rc-
luiri

-
Mill ,

WASHINGTON. Jan. 2 . Tlio fotmte-
conimltteo on postolllc-cs today had und -r
consideration the estibl'Hlinient of postal sav-

ings
¬

banks In the United Slates. Tlio only
conclusion reached was that Senator- ) Mason
and Duller should pnpai" the bill , which
should bo used as a ''JIBO fcr 'nturu deliber-
ations

¬

,

Vpltolnl llli'ii Is | ,v ( In I'roxlclonl.-
WASHINGTON.

.

. Jan. 20. The president to-

day sent the following nominations to the
senate :

Hlchard C. Parsons , jr. , of Ohio , to bo
second secretary of the cmbahsy nt Homo
Italy : Abraham M. Tlllmun of Te'iinchsiv , to

Tired , Nervous

Liver nnd tUclnoy Troubles and Pal"-
pitatlon of the Heart Appctito-
Poorand Could Not Sloop.

" For nearly 10 ycara I liavo been
troubled with my livur and kltinoyu nnd
palpitation of Iho heart , and wus under
tl'o doctor's cnro most of tlio time. I
could not Ho on my left atdo. My appo-
tlteiva.i poor and I could not Bleep , In
January tlio grip confined mo to the
house. I was very low nml waa attended
by the very best physicians I could
); et. It Hccmctl as though nothing would
help inc. In March I began taking
Hood's Harsapnrllla. In less than n week
I could got n good night 'a Bleep. I con-

tinued
¬

taking IIood'B Hnrsaparilln nnd 1-

am now able to Ho on my left flido which
I had not been able to do fur years. My
appetite it) good and I have gained in Ileah
and Htroncth. " MHH. NICHOIAB MAAB ,

Independence , Iowa , Honioin-
borHood's Sarsaparilla
Is thn Host In (act the Qun True lllood 1'nrl-
Her Alldrugubts , 51. six for fS. (Jut Hood's.

MO purely vegetable , re-
HOOU

-

S FlllS liable and bcncflclaL K .

be United Stoles attorney for the middle
district of Tennessee ; lleulen.int. Junior
grade. J. 0. Doyle , to l c> n llputennnt ; Hev.
William T. Helms of New Jersey , to be a-

chnplnln tn tlic nnvy.-

MtM'.S

.

CASH UIVi : > TO TU13 SK.VATIX-

IIU Mullier 1'Mlen a i'lnlni for In-
iloiiinlly

-
Analn t . .liipiili.-

WASHIXOTON.
.

. Jan. 2C. The correspond-
ence

¬

licarliiR upon tlio murder on December
35 last of I'Vank l'"i ps. nn apprentice on thi-

fl.tgsili
>

) OlympU , then lyUiit Iti the Imrbor-
at N'dKflmkl , Japan , w ia today supplied to-

Iho semite by the* secrclary of sUuc. It
shows that Admiral McNalr urged Inveatlca-
tlon

-

nnd ( ) unUhnient. It n incurs tliit two
Japanese were arrested and tried and on pre-
liminary

¬

examination were lined 150 yen
each. Admlrtil McNalr , In n letter d.ied:

December 27 , expresses doubt ns tohc.icr:

the real ? were aporeliMided. It also
ipeaifl that Upps' mother lias filed a cl.ilin

for ilamagcs , and Secretary Sherman says
this will bo ptcoorly prosecute-

'd.nisrosi'

.

OK .STATKIIOOD iin.i.s.l-

loiiM.

.

. ' Coiiiinlltee ' li.v tt-

Meeldeil 'Mnjnrlly.-
WASIIINQTON

.

, Jan. 2S. Statehood lesla-
latlrn

-

at thla gcvulon. was killed lo.lay by thu-
loiiao commlltce on territories reJcctliiR thu

Arizona , New Mexico nnd Oklahoma bills by-
a vote of S to 3. The first two measure *
were bunched and defeated. Then the ((1k-

alioma
-

bill was taken up and beaten by tint
same voteThere was no dUciicylon , a.s-

t wn.s undomtood at Iho last meetlniK that
ho vote was to be taken today without fur-
her preliminaries. Delegatm Smith and

Fei'KUsson of Arizona ncid New Mexico stated
that they wIsluM to ? iul theniaclves on rccor-1
that If they were allowed to vote they would
vote for the bill*

< MV Cur < he AIMIIJ-
I.WASIIINOTON

.

, Jan. 20. ( Special Telo-

Kram.

-
. ) The following transfers are made in

the Tenth Infantry : Second I-leutcn.int, Mar-
.cus

.
I ) . Slottea , from company II to company

K ; Seonnd l.lcutunant John V. Stephens ,

from company K lo company It.
Leave of uVuoneefor two months has been

granted Klrst Lleutemint Wciulall h Simp-
son

¬

, adjutant Ninth Infantr-
y.'Itvenue

.

' ItiM'elptH Inei-oimi .

WAMIIINOTON , Jan. 20. The monthly
statement of the collections of Internal rev-

enue
-

Issued today shows the total re-

ceipts
¬

.for December to have been $ Mn"i.; S2 ,

a gulu for the month of 1170120.
llol4ki-M 1 * Conllriiiiil ,

WASIHNOTON. Jan. 20. The senate In
executive session today confirmed the nomi-
nation

¬

ot George K. Roberts of Iowa to bo
director of Iho mint.

Dully 'I'rcn vur.v Sin I i-uii'ii t-

.WASHINGTON.
.

. Jan. 20. Today's state-
ment

¬

of the condition of the treasury shows : '
Available cash balance , $210,071,410 ; gold "* - *

re-serve , $li11700i.( !

SAVANNAH , r.u. , Jan. 2ti. The roadliig of
documentary evidence took up all the time
uf the morning xesslon of the Curler court-
martlal.

-
. Kecords c. nneeted with tbr- work

of ism In Ciimbcrl.uul sound were gone HIM
T.V. . O. Steerly , chief clerk to Cnpt.iln-
C'.irter , and Captain ( illicit were on the
stand all during the session.

COMMON SliNSK CURIi.-

PVItAMII

.

) I'lliH CIJItK CI'lllCS 1MM2-
5I'HHMAM'J.Vri.Y' IIV ft Itl.Nt ;

THU CAUSIO ,

IteinarUalile Itonifily which Is Ilrlnjvl-
iiK'

- c
Comfort to Thmiiamix of.-

SuflVrci'K. .

Probably half the people who sco this ar- *

tide suffer from piles. This Is one of tlnJ"- '
commonest diseases and one of the most ob-
stinate.

¬

. People have It for years and just
because It is not immediately fatal they ne-
glect

¬
It. Carelessness cau-sos no end of uf- f

forlng. Carelessness about BO simple a thinsjs piles has often caused death. Hemor-
rhages

¬

occur during surgical treatment , o'f-

tcn
-

causing death.-
Plle.j

.

lire simple in the beginning and
easily cured. They CMII bo cured even in-
Mm wowt stagen , without pain or less of-
blooJ , quickly , surely and completely. There
is only ono remedy that will do It Pyranrid
Pile Cure-

.It
.

allays the Inflammation Immediately ,
hcala Hie Irritated otirOaco and continued
treatment reduces the swelling and pntfl
the membranes Into good , sound heithyc-
ondition.

!

. The euro is thorough 'und per ¬

manent.
Hero is n voluntary and unsolicited testi-

monial
¬

wo have lately received :

Mrs. M. C. Hlnkly , fiOl Mississippi St. ,
Indianapolis , Ind. . says : Have been u uf-

ferer
-

from the pain and annoyance of Piles
for fifteen years , tlio Pyramid Pile ( 'tiro
and Pyramid Pills gave mo Immediate ro-

llef
-

nnd In n short time n complete cure.
Druggists sell Pyramid Pile Cure or will

got It for you If you ask thorn to. It Is
but no cents pop package ) nnd is put iii|
only by tlio Pyramid Ding Co. . Marshall ,
Midi. * .

THE ' 'CREIGHTOX'M . ViEi-
o. . D. wonnwAitu , AMU8isn-NT: : wituin'o
WOODWARD STOCK C-
O"Lost

-

Paradise"'Sun-
ilny " ( tui-oa'N I'.x liloiu-o. "

HI'IICIAI.TIKS Six IMcklnlnnl HIMorB c'arra
Troupi' John Wi'st. Stanley & Jui-Usun.

PAXTON &
Tel. 1919-

.It

.

MurlitH t'oiiiiiieneliiK-
"ilatlno Saliiriliit.

Tint unhi-f.il our. VIM Mnil { Twain' *

As dr iiuutUi-'l' l y l''ranli May. , an i-xt cMI" ! iiv|Mr.'MKiiii "itli Mil Kl i WIN .MMij in iiuI-
lll. . ) n li'-

A stiiiy of J.IIM- . ' ni.-'ly uml ratlins ciilUiniMl-
wllli -

MVIIK TUMV'S WITTII'ISMS.-
I'll

.
. 'M Jji.w.i' I-I"T $1 i'' * l. | in | 7 ;, , jQp-

SJ.iiln. i- | .i ri..r * 7-- jj'iii 7 > r.-

iiK

, -,
"

1'AXTON & liflioi ! ! ,J Munuitcij. 'JY | iDi-

j.l''ltllV
.

ll'"l'I'HMOT': ) | .

Dlcooloi- I'ranAili'lniiiiin. .
'

CBSIGrHTON'ri-
mr.si.luy Hvcnlnj ; Jan. 27tli.-

by
.

, ' - A'ui'ri.-ft's' ( ii.Miic , !

TMI.I. Minimi ,' I'lillns'ipliur.' Hi. ) Prln. ! ui P.i-
il.i

-
,. It. s , I--.I . . , , ! , 7oo tlum-riil AiMiiKsl.11

fill.HKl ' " I l.'Kots (111 Kilo , lt ( Jlll.llH ,

cb IM' . . t - I ii i. nn hi ru-

eiine

' .

Skating
Exciting Tobogganing
Day and Night.A-

dmiilun
.

lii.'ludln. ndiuisil'iii tn tlici li'
Prolntsorolt Cli inipliiii S-

IIOTIOI.S. .

THE MILLARD
13th a ml Douglas Sts , , Oimilm.C-

'H.Vm.M.LY
.

10. 'ATJ5U-
.AMHHICIV

.

AM ) ( | ' | -A.V , _
. . K , M UIKii: , .V SOX , I'roiiN.

HOTEL BARKER
COIl. 13TJI AND JONKS ST. , OMAHA.-

II
.
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